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EAT CARNIVAL SAI
Will Start Sattttday Morning, Jne 16, 1906, at 9 O'clock on a New Sale in

s Ciotliaiiir GooMen
Purchased at 29c on the Dollar of the Mandel, Wrener & Co., and the

all of tb

COHN NICKELSBURG SHOE CO., of Francisco Disaster.
will give absolutely foee with every $5 purchase a Ladies' Coat, worth from $4 to $J

Prices and Goods Cut No Ice we are forced to vacate the Building
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CURE disease
LIVER BLOOD. system
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which vitiate blood, debilitate system,
which require years HERB-- .
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nature. carries poison system leaves
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sno., 847 ; dein., 1728;
722.

Justice of cl 6 Peace District No.
rep, 778 ; dem.,

umi; onpp 8 piurall y, J so.
District No. 4 Ely,

dem.. 811; rep., 571; Ely's
luuruimy,

rioa Ran ooao .
T. . . . ,. uji ifcc. , uo,

rep.. 2782 ; Jcnes, rep., 27IS6;
Aden, doiu, 1175;- - Eby, deni, 1H39;
.nn, uniu. , iwujj ulUMier, 8UC, 314;

soc, 41B; Thomas, soc.
J'O ; Dye's 5(!4; 's
jjiuiujiiji, mo; jouub 1135.

BIG GAIN.

Carries County Over
By 146.

has carried
County by 442 votes,

which is a gain ol 834 over the elec-
tion of four years ago when he lost
the conuty to Furnish by 892.

Bourne, Jr., has a over
Oeariu of 235, and for con-
gress lias beaten by the
narrow margin of 140. The official
couut on state officers follows:

United States Senator (to fill va-
cancy) Gould pro.. 8l5 ; rep.,
28t9; soc, 708;

179( ,

butted States Senator
lop. , 31(15; Goariu, dem,. lilUO ; Paget,
pro , 178; S;mola, soc, 280;

235.
dem., 2009;

Greeu, pro., 185; rep., 2155;
Myers, soc, 888;

Governor Amos, pro., 95; Barzee,
soc. 227; dem., 239(1;

rep,. 19o4;
445,

of State Benson, rep ,
2(559; Browu, soc, 42(i;
pro.. 173; Srcat, dem., 12(')0; Benson's

1399.
State Butler, pro., 147;

Cook, hop. , 844; doru., 1158;
Steel, rep., 2954; Steel's
1305.

Judge Bright, pro., 189;
Eakin, rep., 2509; Hailey, dem., 1485;

ou. , 881; Eakiu's
504.

" Brix, soc, 845;
rep.. 2471; Miller, dem.,

1585; pro. ,150;
385.

. of Public
rep., 8177;

soc, 659; Sneak pro., 275;
2243.

State Printer Cooper, soo., 8S7;
rep., 2734 ; Hawk, pro., 158;

Taylor, dem., 1277 ; Daui way's
913.

of Labor
and of ami

floff, rep,, 245t;
dem. , 1538; Hoff's 1313.

Joint and
rep, 3541; I'legel,

t

The h ttor trull In a woman's lifo Is to
be clu Idles-;- . Who can tell hmv lnird the
struggle may ha ve been civ she loarnt to

niMwu iu ner iMiieiy loty The ie

of tins link to bind marital life
logeiiier, tno aiisence of tins ono .pledge
to mutual affection is a common

Many couples
become Even if they

iiuuuiii ti mwi i, uiie may rono yio wnoie

otsiK'li a childless conple when they rest
on the ehil.li'en of others. To them thelargest family docs not seem too numerous.

In many case.-- , of or
tlm obstacle to is

easily removed by the cure of weakness on
the part of the woman. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite has been the means of

health and to many
a barren woman, to tho great joy of the

In other, but rare cases, the
to the tearing of children has

been found to be of a surgical
but easily by painless
treatment at the Hotel and Sur-
gical Buffalo, N. Y., over which
Dr. Pierce of the "Favorite
fame prasldns. In all cases where chil-
dren are desired and are absent, an effort
should be made to lind out tho real cause,
sinco it is so easily removed by
proper

In all tho various
and

catarrhal drains and all
cases of nervousness and debility, Dr.
Pierce's Favorito is the most
efficient remedy that can possibly be used.It has to its credit hundreds of
of cures more In fact than any otherrentnilv nn t jm fr cul.-- a

for woman's use. The ingredi
ents oi wnicn ine "favorite
is have received the most
positive from tho leading
medical writers on Materia. Mallca of all
tlio several schools of practice. All the

are printed in plain Enilihon the wrapper the bottle, so
that any woman making use of this
famous medicine mav know exactly what
she is taking. Dr Pierce takes his pa-
tients into his full which he
can afford to do as the formula after
which the is
made will bear tho most careful

Dr. Pierco's Pleasant Pellets are the
best aud safest laxative for women.

"dem., 12SI5
Miller, pro.
1255.

soc. 343;
173;

Joint
and rep., 2572;

pra., 210; soc,
39H; Nelson, dem., 1285;

081.

Clark's come
highly and are the real
thing from films made ii) San

while the United States regular
troops were busy

aud the
had to fly with the huge oamera to
escape the showers of falling brick
aud stone. The Mail gives
the high praise in th

words:
"The moving picture

given by Clark's
at the

evening was one of the best things of
the kind ever seen in tho city. The
motion were clear and well

and the scenes of the San
fire were well

The songs
gave for a number of

colored views. Tim oinotno
ui ivj 'us oimm was greeted
hearty and her piano

also highly

with
play- -

Rock Crusher Sold.
The' Warren

of has a rock
crusher from the onnnt.v (. a met nt
1250. The machine was
abont 12 years ago and its first cost
WHS $000. but it is not, flrinutnrl tnr tha
needs ot the roads of
county and was offerel for sale some
time aco. The nountv will .nnn nn..
chase a new rook crasher, and will
bny a lighter which will be
used first on the Viola hill.

Friends.
There are manv neonle who have

used (Inlin nimlom
and with
resauB, oui wno are unknown because
they have about giving a

Rli
t

Men's Shoes at Carnival Sale at $U4j Ladies' Shoes worth $2.50 for 99c

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY; COME AND CONVINCE YOURSELF. !

I mm urn MhKLAN I iLt Oregon City, Ore.

Williams Bros. Zmiskt
Safes, Pianos Turniture Moving

Specialty

Trelqhtund Delivered

all

favorite
Opposite uhdlng

Reasonable
Satisfaction Guaranteed

SUBSCRIBE for the COURIER

jfTHEJOY LIVING

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH)

The Popular Liver Medicine
Will Keep You Well

GUARANTEED produced TOR-
PID IMPURE

symptoms obliterate.
vegetable

absolutely

injurious

CURED HERBINE AFTER OTHER
REMEDIES FAILED

trouble,

recommend wonderful highly."
NOW!

LARGE BOTTLE, GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
LOUIS,

RECOMMENDED

Cbarman Co., Cit Jrjg Store

OREGON CITY COURIER, FRIDAY, JUNE

San
We

on the 30th of

Suits

CO.,

High School Defeated.
(Continued

Meissner, Hoi-uiau- 's

plurality,

Sawyer,

Constable.
Trembath,

UtUr(4nr;tlttVPa
Huutley.

ivraxmirger,
plurality, Huutley

plurality,

CHAMBERLAIN'S

Hawley Galloway

Governor Chamberlain
Clackamas

Jona-
than plurality

Hawloy
Galloway

Mulkey,
Stevens, Mulkey's

majority,
Bourne,

Bourse's
plurality,

Congressman Galloway,
Hawley,

Hawley's plurality,

Chamberlain,
wttnycoiiute, Chancer-laiu'- s

plurality,
Secretary

McDauiel,

plurality,
Treasurer

Matlock,
majority,

Supreme

Rqbbius, majority,

Attoruoy-Geuora- l
Crawford,

Hutliorford, Crawford's
majority,

Superiiitoi.deut Instruc-
tion Ackermau, Hosmer,

Acker-mau- 's

majority,

Duniway,
ma-

jority,
Commissioner Statistics

Inspector Factories Work-
shops JKichards,

majroity,
Senator, Clackamas Mul-

tnomahBailey,

Woman's Triab.

disap-
pointment. unfortunate

estranged thereby.

barrenness child-
lessness child-beerin- g

Prescription
restoring fruitfulness

household.
obstruction

character,
removablo operative

Invalids'
Institute,

Prescription"

generally
treatment.

weaknesses, displace-
ments, prolapsus, inflammation de-
bilitating,

Prescription

thousands

especially
Prescription"

composed
endorsement

ingredients
enclosing

confidence,

"Favorite Prescription"
exam-

ination.

EalUaines,
Bailey's plurality,

Representative, Clackamas
Multuomah Campbell,

Fanklmuser. Meiodl,
Campbell's

majority,

Biograuh pictures
recommended

Fran-Cisc- o

dynamiting build-
ings photographers treqnently

Woodland
entertainment

following
performance

American Bioscope
Company opershousa Tuesday

pictures

selected,
Francisco remarkably
reproduced. illustrated

opportunity
pleasing

applause
iugwas approved.

CoustrOotiou Company,
Portland, purchased

nurohased

ClnekmnH

machine,

Unknown

Chamherlnin'R
Diarrhoea Kemedy splendid

hesitated

testimonial of their experience forpublication. These people, howeverare uone the less friends of tliis rem-
edy. They have done much towardmaking it a household word by theirpersonal reoommendations to friendsand neighbors. It is a good medicine
to nave in the home and is widely
known for its cures of diarrhoea andall forms of bowel trouble. For sale
yJ?,nltl.?v Br08, Co., Oregon Cityaud Molalla. ' , .

Kelland-Engl-

Rev. P. K. Hammond, rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, went to New
Era Wednesday and officiated at the
marriage of Miss Laura Engle to Mr.
Ge rge W. Kelland, a son of Robert
iveuann. ine ceremony took place athigh noon at the residence of the
bride's father, Peter Engle, and was
witnessed by about 50 guests. Fol-
lowing the ceremony a sumptuous
dimer was served, and the bride aud
groom received the congratulations
and gifts ot their friends.

Take yonr job work to the n0urier ifvon want the best for vonr money.

J. 6. Smith
hardware Com'y

Successors to 3. C Zinser
Dealer 7n ,

Fjardware, Implements, Buggies,
Wagons, Gtc.

Feed and Farm produce bought and sold. Just received a
fine line of Garden tools. If you are going to paint your
house, call and see us before purchasing your paints and
oils. Sile agents for the celebrated

MITCHELL WAGON
Cor. Main and 9th Sts Oregon City, Or.

We Want Your Trade
At Harris Grocery

And are going to make special
inducements to. close ouyers

Cash and Small Profits is Cur Motto.

A


